Heart O’ The Hills Entrance Station Improvements

Type of construction includes: Earthwork, Drainage, Utility Relocation, Sidewalks, Asphalt Concrete Pavement and Building Foundations

Project Number:
WA NPS OLYM 12(1)

FHWA Contact:
R. Dirk Brandley, PE
Reinard.Brandley@dot.gov
(360) 635-2881
Emily King, Inspector
Emily.king@dot.gov
(360) 619-7748
Port Angeles Field Office
2032 South O St.
Port Angeles, WA  98363

Project Partner:
Olympic National Park

Contractor:
Conway Construction Co.
Vancouver, Washington

Notice to Proceed:
March 1, 2021

Approx. Completion:
July 15, 2021

The contractors’ normal work hours will be Monday thru Thursday 7:00am to 5:30pm.

Project Website:  https://highways.dot.gov/federal-lands/projects/wa/nps-olym-12-1

Western Federal Lands Highway Division